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With the bag in mj 
ed the saloon, only 
I looked around; thei 
at its late occupante 
prising yet. Miss Ran 
The smoke was begi 
place, and the heat i 
iag. I raised my vci 
hardly know what I 
hope was ty> attract 
tohtion. It was in v 
hfc» o* the flames th 
si* alone replied. 1 

and cries

SRtfssto i
ere; most likely I si t& poop deck. I s[ 

and up the step 
ihieed deck once mt 
want of light now. ' 
the sails, 'glowed bit 
conflagration. I loo! 
gem. hut they had 
there or they hpd 
«ad only one. was it 
ed my. eyes. The sail 
ed up or hanging lo 
and the wheel was d< 

the grating a1 
figure; it was my 
I sprang to Jtiie s 
user ; thank God, th 
ered was there still, 
hies; I shook him 
He looked at me st 
seen Miss Ramsey V 
ear. He only lcokw 

and shot* hi 
ex’ to my quesl 

paralyzed with tea; 
u despair.

At that moment 
ear.—a cry such aa 
before, indeed, but 1 
the voice among a 
Alice’s voice. It se 
below me. and I km 
the saloon. I seeme 
of the poop deck :

it looked like 
furnace, pillows o 
surged against the 
tongues of flame f 
hungrily through 
It a tingle glane 
eyes and jumped do 
waü open, as I had l< 

tnshing, thi 
wreaths ae IUarto
1 ^pu u mr to her tid 
ed to me with " 
staeped her' in thy 
ge do it ; at aaothe 
*W klmeet anyth

Ek^Tn‘1
Mo miné as h

ed on

1er sweet eyes ha 
they returned 

ol a feeling
,__ .1 I did it I c

but I know I got 
akylight. I lifted 
ferny arme ; I go 
her into the boa' 
1 was just aboui 
ge down and toll. 
I remembered eu 
no water. I lean, 
my darling that 
a minute or two. 
wait for me, and 
that if there we 
would get it. I 
wa» to be got m 
1 must seek it in
ship. I crossed t! 
ward side, and, d 
dur to the main 
through the fire i 
amidships, only 
which drifted th 
When at last I m 

I could see t 
fire, and that 

left on dec 
, shooting f 

pose they must 1 
Ira- one or two of 

One <t •d st me. 
a keg that loofce 

I was aim

■mm
1 jgroember the 
then a grant fli
*ssle me, and 

When I open»L&'srJ*
One glad thrill ! 
1 bad reached t 
1 bad forgotten 
horrible doubt, c 
1 -whispered, “A 
you there I” Th 
s sort of uneasy 
hear me. I eh 
Hod's sake speak 
late, after a mm 
ed like an hour 
but not unkinc 
dunno what yoi 
aboard the matt 
no one o’ the nai 
w* as I kndwe 

I gave cne^g: 
when he spoke, 
«ben I fell like 
fen of the boat 
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and keep peacenatural resources, 
amongst ourselves, the result will be 
well worth the restraining those ex
uberant expressions of loyalty to Great 
Britain which may please us on some 
occasion, but while they really do no 
good, are but two likely to pause a feel
ing of irritation in the minds of our 
fellow subjècta of different origin, and 
.consequently rather delay than expe
dite the day when our descendants 
shall proudly point to Canada as Bri
tain’s fulfilled pledge of her oft express
ed wishes of Peace and Goodwill to
wards men, and when she shall be even
more enti'led to claim the distinguish
ed honour of being the * brightest 
jewel," even in the imperial diadem of 
the Confederate States of Great Bri
tain.

Nov. 16tb, 1896.
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country known in all civilized parts of 
the world. In poetry has any excelled, 
or even equalled, Milton? In the drama
does anyone shine with a greater lustra eratl0i of the Colonies
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ft making of books there is no 

probably that has attained such wide- 
spread celebrity as that of John Bun- 
yan, whose wonderful dream has been 
translated into almost every known 
language, and has given comfort to 
Christian readers in every land. In 
military life there are few men who
have shown more bravery than Wolfe, in London at » recent date. | 
whose daring and skill gave to Eng- ouri8due to Victory L^g ..
land this fair Canada of ours. In naval the flret to bring our Sumcty be^re t
warfare, has any gained so much as the English speaking public of both, conti 
“ little admiral’ Nelson, who accomp- nents by an act calculated to show tim
fished such wonders at Trafalgar ? In the traditions of our forefathers are as 
science it was Newton that discovered gacred to us in Canada as they ar 
the law of gravitation, and placed dwellers in London, or any part of the 
astronomical science on a sure founda- British Empire. ...
tion. In philanthropy and he was connexion with this subject it is ANQL0.gAXOK:

would be sufficiently liberal to enable Lioned ^ 90me, from the fact of the fax, andto anmt^Wj^ ^ 
the Board to,do much good during the tri^,olor forming» part of the decora- some fa , ^and president
coming winter-is there any halo sur- tion8> but without going mto the nice- visit of Past Supra ^ Halifax and 
rounding a human head brighter than tieg o{ 8UCfi » trivial matter, rather let Bro. eo. » jumbled affair for 
*h« one that encircles that of Florence ... k f p a moment about what we says his visit was a jumbled a .

1- celebratingtheseold wMcblc- be., baa aa.k.b„
nmilrl bti shown thiin thBt of Gr&ce .• events, so th&t in future we ins-y .ment. • *•_Darfing in heTeflort to save the fives to make a public demon- I was much ^appointed with tos
nf the^shipwrecked men on the rock .. bow to do so, and when to visit altogether. When in Halifax, 
bound coast of our island home ? In leave ,t ’alone. For the order of the autumn. I found grave complaints e - 
statesmanship it is doubtful if any men g of England I am writing and, I toting, andthey wan ta e p d

” a* —l”!Otoblto .ban l« ». „W«»bU.brf orfm,
1 nLtrv did any man accomplish more they m»y receive nine tenths them contain thekest elements of Bag-
mmistry d.danymanEngland . and adrocate the idea fish stock within their ranks and who
“produce the brightest galaxy in f tfae confederation of the colonies refrain ^“J^èyVna«Tnothingof 

any Nation on earth. with the British Empire.
Thesecond—and not the least—cause Britons from the three kingdoms, atraggfing nobly to promote the

of this result is that England has tak- Lather with their descendants rom under the-most adverse condi-
en the Bible as the inspired guide of all parto ot the world, go to make up hoped that a visit ?rom
her national fife. Our beloved Queen the chief factor in every British colony, ^ supreme officer would
-God bless her—was perfectly right, th0 native element though, perhaps, helped them, but under the cir-
when she told the Indian prince that inflnitely m0re numerous, m most of seem8 to have had the
the Bible was the source of England s | cage8_ being politically speaking of peveI8e effect.
power. For, notwithstanding all tha , vepy fittle weight. .. j have always held the opinion that
may be said to the contrary, all that B utbere in Canada we have a simpler gu ' offleers are travelling in
may besaidof her, sheismostempha- problem to solve. Our abongma name and at the expense of the
tically a Christian people. This ‘8 “native" has practicaily become ex- lhat they should, when possible,
evidenced in her enormous charity bill. tinct as the buffalo,and » hie pla=»we ^ them8elvc8 in the hands of the 
and the number of hospitals and insti- Anglo-Saxons have to deal With t e Deputie8j who are looked upon
tutions for the relief and succor of her descendants of a race as proud, an Drovincial head» in the provinces, 
suffering poor, and the m18with good reaeon, as oqr own, a pw^e an/not r^^heut at their owneweet 
enterprise ot her churches. She has with equally »■ marked historical tram -lyasure.
her faults ; ae seen in the revelations of tkma. a„^ ^qe^he Fost part a religion ” , ^ 'iMA' Sab wm
the Pall MaU Gazette ; and her drink whoge <eUets are based on authority to _ eUber in *he constitution or 1
bill Is enormous; yet, England, dear them as indisputable as to ourselves . when proper notice

a»
text applying pdoeiP^ ^,a Sn P0^li‘^ "ithin her for *!, etementa wit* wkich to de“l Ttl t^dbSTfavored with half a day «0^
eflarael, selected them mm Hebelieves that England will lead inU found ^ wwld over;ow which “ -ve plea8ed indeed. tWStt lletolS
With special Pnvilegre and bleesings “fctk t of disputes by arbitration. ^ dealt with successfully by we g<T£ae at 8.16 in
and he was not su^rlaed that in their g“yery and he^ism is not to be look-1 mere 8tateema«*ip, to sa, nothing ^l^Jwe halto meeting, our I 
exited position they looked upon the ^fo/only in the battie field, but in about political wire-pulling. A happy a telegram to say

BssStSStt^bstiSMZSttSSgPC*feeaaa3B.
The home ot one Ufe. One day one of the girls was accordingly, fc ^ been much more to the advantage I
■B»I caught in the belt of a machine and To our Frepphfefiow aubjects it ma, ^ . f^be idea wa. toopen

** JTwlJSlu»» been killed, but with bBwi to point out that oontider- there, itwjU
Thto result muet have been produced londerful fortltude and presenceofably more thw a century of actual ‘^ ^ dM not stay long

by certain cauw; there were two, first, I ^ cbrietian girl ran to the poewerion of owr country on the part mlatak‘. nemanent good.
England bed new borne ttie yoke of a wheek and piæed her bare arm be- of Great Brits* places any idea of a h Executive think the In-1
foreign oppreeeor, en her 8**°° tween them and stopped the ma^inery cgycion of Canada to French conbrol ^ E„Rn.iiman in Nova Scotia
Sag, » which for a thousand yram had | ^ ^ ,hopmate wae reecued, and0ntlrely out Qf the bounds of proba- Bjg short space ct
braved the battie and the breeze, I ^ tfae llfe of her greatest I bluty> ^ weU acquainted as many of could be rou
floated only over the free ^ tormentor. them are with the history of their ^ wa8 expressed b,
•rery part of the wor“; j^htidin Mr’ Adsme concluded almost «1® motber country up to the time wh«s » ^Sre^Tt Brcx Clatworthy not 
since the last slave m*rkeE “ quent sermon in an earnest aPp®al 7' Canada passed into the hands of the ^ to visit aU
Bristol centuries Nt® ^ a”y*three present to he not only true to the Britlsh, they must know they have no ha £d gestothe PWrince. However,
breathed her air or trodhersoil. From mothw land and her Queen, but to be mQre ^nity with the political senti- 1‘"g^i wlfch our D. D. to go to f -
this freedom her sons h«lobtainedtihat to tlleir country’s God, theKing mentg of whlch the tri-color is the out- b gr^ » ^Qnd ^ ^ g eribllHg . BOOfcS
manly independence and heroic bearing I . m and emulate the deeds of and ^ible sign, than have we 8p™*.“‘h*aid onthe 3rd of August, ” <
characteristic of them, and the nat on tbQge good men and true, who had wlth tbe gentiment conveyed by the U8\ w-New Glasgow atlO.10 at!
that solidity which is the pride of every thelr goonUy’s name to be rever- of the ^ and white rreee of the M/7 g , at iaaX 1 A TlûlîliHY N
Bnglietiman. and the wonder and env, ^ thus prove them- TudoM- »nd atthe lodge I S 1 Al lVUMKI N„
of three Who visit her shores. selves worthy eons of^orthy sires. - rpbe sooner we make up our min* where he „™a address I

school supplies
residences, so he remarked to a garden showing the amount paid ont ^ fikely to come to an harmonious ties for g ■ ,
„ one a», that he would like to get a . t „ine months, and since tandin*. ,mder way 1,1 tbls p®°V7°*l? . . ,
lawn to look like that »t hie place in 8 ^ to elck ^ funeral U ^ ^ Jf British origin, English- One thing
the States, and asked him how It was ” and Sons ot England In particul- Order U not in the petition it ought to
done. “WeU," said the gardener, “you ^ ^ould have been applauded Iwould say, let us in this case be be. and ™°5e tkor°^ ^“ad^ted to 
flret levels yourgtoilnd, then youmakes hout but ln oompfiance with h« ided by our Book of Faith, and en- T* Ld Ito Mutn^iMreare
a good solid foundation, then you sows * kiudlv made, the brethren ab- g /to do nothing to offend our further extend its influence, it we are
yourgraes seed, and then you rolls it from demonstration of this It to not the spirit ot *> "5Ïl^h^v^
for about sU hundred years, and by g The service concluded irith sing- hearted Britoes to taunt others societies d P «Halifaxbrethren I
that.time you haves a good lawn." God Save the Queen, and a benedic- ^uae we think the^ are weaker than The intention of lhe^all^™iir®“

B„t for the national and individmd 5jnMr. Emery. ^ives. It to a wise maxim. “Let were to.have had£putiic -e^«W«d
freedom, find 'good building on solid -phe proceeds of the collection for the 8ieeping dogs lie,” and for the present, ^riug-tbe-pcincipfoundations pursued through the whole BapitavFund amounted to the hand- at least, It would be goo^pelicy-fqMClt Oiderbef^^lwi^w o a
of her history, resulting in the bravery sum of $18.96. $5 'authorities^r&unten^ 5S5

y-f,?s»sssi^afaa£ .«b».*.»™»».' ■tmtrsissSb' i^r-1 1
,UnP U mti.1 for vnd-lic- v[ Kng land tor the Tear 1866, bw pro^a of forbeaJnce on both ridee, .nndMa ntnong the membere, but nonttifmtw, 
land haring b«m hlgbabe,, ^abarr.t ter the W «* ■»* m--tW*, T-.Wj
allnations," reference may be made to ec-^is estimated t^at ’ L . benii n infiuepce of the UnioU) has^oneyidis, doing its tiiarel 

,, SS attainmenu reached by her ttfQ*££££% extand thccomm
people in1 arte and science, statesman- ed to the public durmg t Canada, ihcrease her trade, develop her Nhiy GlasgeW, N.S., Nov./lih. ^866.
ship and literature, in military and months. i

The flret annualTbanksgiving Service 
of the Eastern District Lodges of 
Toronto, promoted by Hammersmith 
Lodge, was held on Sunday, Nov. 22nd. 
and was in every way a success.

Hammersmith, Lopdon, Manchester, 
Litchfield and St. George’s

name
BOOKBINDERS AND

JOB PRINTERS.yvutnr ANGLO-SAXON :
For the first time in its history the 

Sons of England Society has received 
recognition at the hands of the Associ
ated Press in its report of the commem
oration of the Battie of Trafalgar held

The hon-
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Personal attention Mid to all orders entrust 
ed to our care and satis taction guaranted.

13 to *3 Nicholas M. Telephone IN.
MB Bank St. Telephone IBB.

Open day and night. Margue Nicholas street

S. M. Rogers.Stafford, . ,
entered heartily into the project, and 
almoet every lodge in the city was re
presented. Old Albion did well and 
Middlesex was well to the fore.

The brethren met at St. George’s 
Wall, Queen st., E, and, marshalled by 
Bro. Hine, ot London lodge, and led by 
the Naval Brigade, marched via Parlia
ment et. to the Methodist Church, 
Gerrard eL E. Here the service was 
conducted by the Rev. G. K. Adams, 
an Englishman every inch of him, 
full of enthusiasm add love for

“ENGLAND ! DEAR OLD ENGLAND I
should be whose grandsire

Winnipeg Free Lance.
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to correct all role now 
fractions

ss * man _pepgi ■■
fought in her battles in the Peninsula 
war, and suffered fouiteen years im
prisonment in French dungeons; and 
full of hope that she will retain the 
proud preeminence she has attained, 
ahd will yet become the leader of the 
nations in the settlement ot inter-na
tional disputes by peaceful means, thus 
making wars to cease. He was assisted 
by the Rev. Mr. Emery, a good choir, 
and an orchestra of twelve instru- 
meats.

Mr. Adams took for his text the 1st 
verse ot the 28th Dent. “And it shall 
come to pass, if thou shalt hearken 
diligently unto the voice of the Lord 
thy God, to observe and to do all hto 
commandments which I command thee
this day, that the Lord thy God will 
set thee on high above all nations of 
the earth."

He commenced by sayiug that when 
Lord Nelson signalled those words 
which have become a maxim among 
Englishmen, “England expects that 

this day wifi do hto duty,”
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limited resources. We especially 
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an Irishman on board one of the ships 
remarked there was not a word of 

He saw several PORK BUTCHERS, PACKERS 
AND PRESERVERS OF

.
ould Ireland in it.
Irish and Scotch Men* present, and 
he asked them to over-look the omto- 
tion, if, on this special occasion, an 
Englishman speaking to a society of 

hto sermon shall
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